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Proposed Sewer System
Will Cost A Million Dollars
Preliminary Survey Shows
Will Locate Trearment
Plant On Former Roy

Hoffman Farm

Surveys now being made in-

dicate that Mount Joy's propos-

ed sewerage disposal

will cost in excess of one mil-

lion dollars, based on present-

day costs, Sam Miller, authority

head, announced today.

The survey of grades has been

completed and engineers now

are engaged in preparing the

blue prints for laying of the

sewerage mains and for con-

struction of the sewerage dis-

posal plant.

The sewerage disposal plant

will be located on the former

Roy Hoffman farm along Little

Chickies Creek south of the

borough. It also is being plan-

ned to place many sewer

mains along alleys and in the

backyards as possible and thus

prevent tearing up the main

thoroughfares.

It is hoped to be able to start

actual work on the sewerage fa-

cilities by the Spring of 1954.

In the meantime, plans are be-

ing made to finance the prelim-

inary steps with the major ex-

penditure to be financed thru

a bond issue.

as

The only drawback encoun-

tered over laying of mains in

backyards along the north side

of Main Street would be that

this would interfere with future

digging of cellars in this section

it was pointed out this week.
————

Minor Repairs
To Water System
Yet To Be Made

system|

 
water|

for Ce

Improvements to the

system in preparation

laying of mains

coming along very nicely with|

only about 200 feet of water]

mains remaining to be laid.

All other mains have beon

laid and are working. The only|

exception is the 12-inch main|

over the railroad bridge on

Lumber Street and a short piece|

of 16-inch pipe from Lumber]

Street to the new standpipe.

sewerage

When the newstandpipe goes;!

into operation, water pressure|

over the entire town will be in- |

creased about 20 pounds. This

added pressure will be noticed

with a much stronger flow of

water from spigots-and in some|

instances, by dislodging lime
deposits from the inside of wa-
ter pipes.

A of

be

considerable amount

minor repairs remain to

made, such replacing ‘old.

worn-out valves, leaking ser-

vice pipes to homes and install.

ation of a main pressure gauge

in tre pumping station.

This new gauge will show the |

height of water in the standpipe

at all times. At present the on-

ly way the pumping engineer

can tell how full the reservoir |

is by a return pipe connected to

the top of the reservoir. When|

water runs from it, he ain}

the reservoir .is full.
— etlCeemm
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Radio Personality

At Cross Roads Church

On Friday Evening, May 29,

1953 at 7:30 p. m., at the Cross

Roads Brethren in Christ

Church. Mrs. Grant (Ruth B.,)

Stoltzfus, who conducts “The

Heart to Heart” Radio Program

WGCB 1440 Red Lion, Pa., 10

a. m. Saturday, will be present

to speak on a subject of interest

to women and girls of marriage-

able age. This is a program of

inspiration and devotion dedi-

cated to mothers in the home.

We are sure you will want to  
gee and hear her,

 
 

GETS BOBST AWARD

WM. F. TYNDALL

William Tyndall

Wins Scholorship

William F. Tyndall,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert

dall, 302 N. Barbara Street, Mt.
Joy, has been awarded an El-

mer H. Bobst Scrolarship. val-

ued at $2,400, by Franklin and

Marshall College.

The scholarhip has been

granted on the basis of scholas-

tic achievement, character and

qualities of citizenship.

Tyndall will major in Science

and Mathematics and plans to

enter industry upon his gradua-

tion from college.

He is a member of the Senior

Honor Society at Mt. Joy High

School and President of the

Senior Class.
eee

Rotarians With

Perfect Records

| Are Given Pins
perfect

one

 
 

son of

Tyn-

Local Rotarians with

| attendances ranging from

to twenty-seven years duration

were honored at the weekly

meeting of the Mount Joy Ro-

tary Club Tuesday noon.

With a record of not having

meeting since

of the local

Christ Walters

with a twenty-

missed a single

| the organization

[elub in 1926,

was presented

seven year pin.

Other Rotarians honored and

the number of years they have

had a 100 per cent attendance

are as follows: :

Ike ‘Morris, 16

Hostetter, 16 years; Art Mayer,

12 years; Harold Endslow, 10

years; Dr. Workman, 10 years;

George Keener, 5 years; Ray

Wiley, 5 years; Charles Bennett

3 years; Ted Weidler, 3 years.

Those with 1 year perfect at-

tendance: Adam Greer, Harry

Nissly, Charles Ruhl, Dave Wit-

mer, Dr. Shoop.

The program was conducted

by the attendance committee

which consists of Walter Sloan,

{ Christ Walters and Ted Weid-

ler, who have a total of 44

vears attendance. Mr. Sloan

presented the pins.
—_—

years; Eli

Nancy Swanson
Wins Scholarship

Miss Nancy Swanson, a sen-

ior at Mount Joy High School,

has been awarded a'scholarship

by Elizabethtown College which

she plans to enter in the fall.

She will major in chemistry

there. Nancy is active in many

high school activities, hockey,

class plays, band, chorus, intra-

mural sports, library club,

school paper staff, magazine

campaign management, fire pa-

trol, and she was editor of the

class yearbook. She is also the

class salutatorian.
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St.Mark’s Church

To Celebrate 27th
Anniversary Sun. |

Or.JAllen!Ranck Brother
Of Paster, Will

Speak

Sunday will be

St.

this

Anniversary

observed in the

U. B. Church

10:15 a.

the occasion will be

Dr. J. Allen Ranck,

the pastor.

Sunday

m. Guest speaker

Rev.

brother

the

ed a trip around the world, as

representative of interdenomi-

national youth work, to the

World Conference of Christian

Youth. He visited Japan, Phil

ippine Islands, Malaya,

and Africa.

He was formerly

Youth Work Director of the Ev-

angelical U. B. Church, and is

at present serving as Associate

Secretary of the Joint Commis-

sion on Missionary Education

of the National Council of the

Churches of Christ in America,

with offices in New York City.

The service Sunday will mark

the twenty-ninth anniversary

of the dedication of the present

church building.

The evening service on

day will be in charge of the

Youth Fellowship. It will com-

prise a Hymn-sing, led by CIlif-

ford Schmid, choir director,

and a skit entitled “Watch

Therefore” by a number of the

voung people.

Rev. R. C. Pike

Is Transferred

To Drexel Hill
The: Rev. Robert C. Pike,

minister of Mt. Joy and Salun-

ga Methodist Churches for the

past three years, has been as-

signed by the Philadelphia

Conference to serve as the

Minister of the

Church. Rev.

Joy as a stu

has now re

of Divinity

in

Sun-

sociate

Hill Methodist

Pike came to Mt.

dent minister and

ceived his Bachelor

degree from the Seminary

Lancaster.

The Drexel Hill

Church has a congregation

almost two thousand members

and has grown to that size since

1923, when it had a member-

ship of 72. Rev. Pike will share

the . pastoral duties of his

Church with Dr. W. Galloway

Tyson, who has served as the

senior minister since 1951.

The Rev. William E. Harner

has been assigned to take over

the duties as pastor of the Mt.

Joy and Salunga Churches.

Rev. Harner will from

Tower City where he has serv-

ed for the past year.
———

ARRESTED IN THEFT

OF WATCH AND CASH

Methodist

of

come

larceny of

in cash,

was

Charged with the

a wrist watch and $5

Dale Dolby, Marietta R1,

being held this week for a hear-

ing Monday evening before Jus-

tice of Peace Henry O. O’neil,

Florin.

The charge was preferred by

David Rodriquez, Main Street

Mount Joy, who claimed tre ar-

ticles were removed from a

locker at the Nissly warehouse,

Dolby was taken into custody

by Chief of Police, Park Neiss,

and Constable Irvin Kaylor.

THREE FAMILIES

WELCOMED TO TOWN

Three new families were vis-

ited by the “Welcome to Mount

Joy” committee of the JoyCees.

The three new families are Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Swayne, West

Main Street; Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Glatticker, East Donegal

Street and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Marshall, East Main St.

Drexel

Mark's E. |

at |

for |

of|

|
Dr. Ranck recently complet- |

al|
|
|

India |

National |
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MINUTE

Observing Anniversary Today

Mr.dnd Mrs. Clayton Hendrix, of 201 West Main Street, this and Michael J. Pricio,
borough, who are observing the fiftieth anniversary of their wed- | were nominated by the Repub-

They are the parents of eleven children, nine girls; licans for council from the westding today.

and two sons, all of whom will be homefor a reunion and dinner | Ward.
to be held at the Mount Joy Legion Home,

is Christine,

who is living with her

he is stationed with the Army.

one. The missing daughter

John Heberling,

where
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rert Rosser was

. | Democratic opponent with
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with the exception of

wife of Warrant Officer

husband in Germany

 

Time To Decide About
A Community Building

What would you, as a citizen, suggest that the Social Wel-

fare Association do about a Community Building?

evenimy, June 15, 8:00 p. m. a meeting will be held on the sec-

ond floor of the present Community Building to make a decis-

Shall the building be sold? Shallion on what shall be done.

a new low small building be constructed

If the building were to be sold, what

should be done with the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts? If the

bu’lding were to be renovated or a new one built, how much

How shall it be financed?

If you are interested in your town, this association is yours.|

Your presence at this meeting will assure you a vote in this

If you have an interest in your town, the young people,
| the Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the Social Welfare Association,

building be fixed up?

shell be done?

maiter.

you should attend the meeting.

The present Community Building is a three-story affair. At]

Monday

Shall the present

LANCASTER

| publican nominee

Next Tuesday 
the present time, the Girl Scouts meet on the second floor and |
the Boy Scouts, the third floor. The firdt floor and basesnont|

were never developed into any use for the community as far|at the James B. Heilig Funeral
as a meeting place.

Plan now to attend the meeting Monday evening. June 15,

8:00 p.m.ssecond floor of the Communlly building,

Mt. Joy To Meet Lititz

In County Playoff Monday
Mount baseball

team, play,

will make their first attempt to

the

High League race on Monday

when they meet Lititz in a semi.

final playoff game.

High's

unbeaten in league

Joy

go all the way in County

The contest will be played

under the lights of Stumpf’s

Field, following a game pitting

the Section II and IIII winners.

Scholastic league officials said

the Rams-Lititz game will prob-

ably start about 8 p. m. barring

an extra-inning contest in the

opener,

Coach John Day’s club. won

their title in Section I Monday

by knocking off E-town, 8 to 4,

behind righthander Bill Zim-

merman. It gives the Rams an

8-0 log for Section play.

Lititz backed into the title
when West Lampeter edged

East Lampeter 3-2, while the

Pretzels took winless New Hol-

land, 19-1.

Ben Clinger demonstrated he

swung a mean bat as well as a

tennis racket when he started
the locals off in the second with

a single. Hen Klugh was hit

by a pitched ball and then both

men advanced when Dick Hall-

gren singled.

Jerry Miller and Zimmerman

worked Harry Knerr, Bears

|

 

‘

then

an er-

Knerr

hit

for 3

free tickets,

singled after

ror left another run in.

was replaced after Kear’s

but the Rams got to him

more runs in the third.

Tickets for the games will be

sold to adults at the field.

Tickets for students can be ob-

tained at the school. There will

be no adult ‘tickets sold through

the school.

———

hurler for

Tom Kear

Legion Auxiliary Visits

Coatesville Hospital

American

visited the

Hospital

The

en-

Members of the

Auxiliary

Coatesville Veterans’

Tuesday evening, May 19.

group traveled by bus and

tertained 112 patients to a par-

ty in the recreation hall. The

group played cards and games

with them and served them: re-

freshments. Prizes were award-

ed the card * players* and the

games’ players ‘which’ the aux-

iliary members took to the hos.

pital. Prizes included neckties,

socks, pen and pencil set, can-

dy, cigarettes, pipes and writing

paper. One hundred twelve men

were entertained at the party.

Lagion

Frank P.

COUNTY

Class Of 53 To

At 69th Comm

Lightest Vote
In Many Years

Was Cast Here

Total For Entire Boro
Was Only 185 Votes

No Contests
COMMENCEMENT | SPEAKER

J |
mem- | 8 ; |

|
[

 
The lightest vote in the

of local political workers |

was cast in the primary election

With practically no contests |

to be settled, only 97

to go to the polls in the

Ward and only 88 in the

or a total of 185

~ast in the entire borough.

B. Titus Rutt was named Re-

for burgess

polling 70 votes in the

ward and 49 in the west.

nominated

voters

East

West

voles

east |

Rob-

his

five
votes cast.

Tax Collector George Brown

IIT received 121 votes for the,

Republican nomination, while

Grace F. Shaeffer was nominat-

led by the Democrats.

L. W. Myers with

 
is the

of various best-sellers and |

known his work

Rabbi Bookstaber

thor

is widely

in the field of social service.

au-

for

60 votes

with 51
 

Important Meeting

Of Band Club

Monday Evening

George D. Groff

nominated for council from the

east ward with 74 votes.

Balloting during the day was

so quiet that local election

boards had a mild case of the

fidgets before the day was over.

Election officials named were

West Ward, Walter L. Eshleman

judge of elections with 58 votes:

Simeon A. Horton, inspector,

60 votes; and Charles R. Eber-

sole, minority inspector, 19.

East Ward: John L. Schroll,

judge, 70 votes; Christ R. Sherk

majority inspector, 77; and Cy-

rus G. Gainer, minority inspect-

or, 13 votes.

lleee

Will Hold Service

For Lt. Germer

was

A meéting of the Mount Joy

School Band Club will be held

Monday evening at 7:30 in the

study hall of the High School

Building.

All members and any other

persons interested in the band

are urged to attend this meet-

ing.

As we all know Mount Joy

has the best band ever, and on-

ly through the very able ‘di-

| rection of Mr. Houck, the di-

and Music Supervisor,

accomplishment been

rector,

has this

realized.

Without the

Band Club, Mr.

with the band would have

very limited,, those

us know who attend these meet-

support of the

Houck’s success

been

as only of

ings regularly.

approxi-

in the

meeting

at-

are

members

The last

15 members

At present there

mately 150

Band Club

were

Funeral services for First

Lieutenant Robert Eugene Ger-

mer, 121 N. Barbara Street,
will be conducted on Tuesday Inthere

tendance.

are more than

Mount Joy

in the

Certainly there

than 15 persons in

and vicinity

band. Let

boys

Homeat 10:30 a. m.

Lt. Germer was one of the

crew of U. S. Airforce C-47

transport which crashed on Mt.

San Gorgonio, near San Bern

ardino, Calif. on December 1,

1952. His plane was enroute

from Offutt Airforce Base, Om-

aha, Nebraska, Lt. Germer's

home field, to March Air Force

base near San Bernardino.

His wife was the former

Martha Greider, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Rea E. Greider,

Salunga. He was the son of]

and Ella Holzinger|
Germer, of Mount Joy. And al-

so survived a son, Robert Mich-

ael and daughter Roberta Jean

at home.

He was a member of St.

Mark’s Evang. U. B. Church,

Mount Joy and the Loyal Sons

class of the Sunday School,

Walter S. Ebersole Post 185

Post American Legion, Mt. Joy,

Lancaster Chapter Reserve Of-

ficers Association, the Air Re-

serve Association and the Pa.

Guild of Craftsmen. At Millers-

ville State Teachers College he

was a member of the Library

Society, the model club, and| Elizabethtown.
Iota Lambda Sigma fraternity. The organ was first used last

The family will receive their | Sunday. It is electronically con-

friends and neighbors at the and something new in

Heilig Funeral Home on Mon- |church organs and the nearest
day evening, May 25, between thing to a pipe organ.

7 and 9 o'clock. The members of the

ssestateAMls are very proud and

with their fine organ.
PVT BRANDT STATIONED emtlie

AT MISSOURI

interested

us show Mr. Houck,

and girls in the

are back of them 100

attending this meet-
|

d  and the

band, we

percent by

ing.

C. eisch,
EE ee

L. President.

To Dedicate New |

Organ May 31 |

At FlorinE.E.U.B.
Dedication services will bel

held Sunday, May 31 for the]

newly installed Allen Organ at]

Glossbrenner’s E. U. B. Church|
Florin. The ceramony will be in;

charge of Dr. D. E. Young, who

will make the dedication and

also be in the pulpit for the

10:30 a. m. worship service.

At four o'clock that same

an organ will be

given by Mrs. Fetter of

 
on

recital

L.. B

| day

church

thrilled

STUDENT ORGAN RECITAL

Private Harold W. Brandt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Brandt, Mt. Joy R2, is now sta-
The High School students of

Mrs. Ethel M. Broske will pre-

[annualf
|cises at Mount Joy High School
| Thursday,

| cory,

lered by the

| tee:

[ mer,

The Bulletin

Circulation

Now Has Reached

2300
$2.00.a Yeariin1 Advance

Graduate

encement

To Be Held Here June 4

Dr. Philip David Book-
staber To Deliver

Address

diplomas will

the sixty-ninth

Exer-

A total of 53

presented at

Commencement

be

evening, June 4th,

The Commencement Address

will be delivered by Dr. Philip
David Bookstaber, rabbi of the

Reformed Temple Ohev Sholom

in Harrisburg. The diplomas

will be presented by A. D. Seil-

er, president of the board of

education.

Student addresses

based upon the theme, Educa-

tion in a Democracy, and will

be delivered by Nancy Swan-

son, Elinor Lane, and William

Tyndall.

The annual baccalaureate

program will be presented in

the High School Auditorium

Sunday, May 31. Rev. Harlan

C. Durfee, pastor, will deliver

the baccalaureate sermon.

The Class Day program

be presented on Tuesday,

2nd.

will be

will

June

(Turn to Page 4)

The Class Day

Program June 2

The Mount Joy High School

class day which will be held on

June 2 in the high school audi-

torium at 8 p. m. will have a

western theme this year. Enti-

tled “Ridin’ on a Rainbow,” it

will include the entire class in

its its cast.

With a sttting of the Bar-None

Ranch, the skit will include a

welcome by the class president

William Tyndall, the class his-

several songs, dances and

cheers, and the class prophecy

and will. Then too, each mem-

ber of the class will be present-

ed with a small gift and verse.

Jay Barnhart will be the ac-

Elinor Lane will

preceding the

companist;

play the organ

program.

The student class day com-

mittee has Jay Barnhart as its

chairman, aided by Gerald Ben-

der, Shirley Eby, Elinor Lane

Rachel Lehman, Ruth Ober-

holtzer, Robert Schroll, Nancy

Swanson, Clair Wagner, and

Genevieve Zimmerman.

The properties will be gath-

following commit-

Jim Drohan, Donald Ger-

Rachel Lehman, Loretta

[ Rider, and Kathryn Zeager.

Faculty advisors for the pro-

are Mrs. Almeda Griffith,

Margaret Williams, Mrs.

McCary, and Marilyn

| gram

Mrs.

Jane

[Hern

Sportsmen’s
Award Goes To
Jack Witmer

Jack Witmer was elected to

attend the Federal Sportsmen’s

Conservation camp for 2 weeks

this summer. The project is

sponsored by the local Sports-

men’s Association. The purpose

of the camp is to train boys in

conservation, who they in turn

will bring their training back

to the schools and is hoped will

form and instruct conservation

clubs.

This camp is being held

vearly and because of the lim-

ited number of boys who can

attend the member clubs of the

Federation take turns sponsor-

ing a boy. Tre local sportsmen’s

also decided at their last meet-

ing to present every member sent an organ recital in the au-

ditorium next Thursday even-

ing, May 28.

tioned at Fort Leonard Wood,

Missouri with the 6th Armored

Division,  of the graduation class of Mt.

Joy High School and East Don-

(Turn to page 6) 


